I. Ms. Reynoso called the meeting to order at 11:30am.

II. Roll Call

- Alpha Gamma Sigma Honor Society
- Big Siblings Club
- Biology Club
- Brazilian Jiu Jitsu
- Business Club
- Chemistry Club
- Chow-Hoon Goshin-Jitsu
- Computer Science
- Electronics Club
- Engineering Club
- FACE Awareness
- French Club
- HOTT
- International Business Association
- International Students Club
- Journalism Club
- League Of Legends Club
- Math Club
- MSDA
- Performing Arts Club
- Philosophy Club
- Physics/Astronomy Club
- Poetry Club
- Psi Beta/Psychology Club
- Public Safety
- Queer Straight Alliance
- Social Justice Club
- Tae Kwon Do Club
- Viticulture & Enology Club
- Water Polo Club
III. Adoption of the Agenda
   ● Alpha Gamma Sigma moved to adopt the agenda
   ● Poetry Club seconded
   ● Motion passed unanimously

IV. Approval of the Minutes
   ● French Club moved to approve the minutes
   ● MSDA seconded
   ● Motion passed unanimously

V. Officer Reports
   a. ICC Chairperson:
      Ms. Reynoso mentioned that she has been attending more clubs and is very impressed with the performance of each club.
   b. ICC Secretary:
      Mr. Dimercurio wished everyone success with the remainder of the semester as the end of the semester can be stressful for students.
   c. ICC Treasurer:
      NONE since there is no official ICC Treasurer appointed
   d. AS President:
      Mr. Southorn informed the body about ASLPC’s work towards an online voting system for the upcoming election in the spring and mentioned the Lunch with a senator event from project X.
   e. AS Director of Events:
      Mr. Portugal was excited about the upcoming Club Day and also stated that he was working on the events for next semester.
   f. Director of Student Life:
      Ms. Ross told everyone that all the new advisors were trained and also mentioned that no events are permitted during finals week.
   g. Student Life Assistant:
      Ms. Moore reminded everyone that requests for matching funds are due on November 8th, 2013. She also stated that club balances run about a month behind but you can obtain a more up to date balance upon completing a request.

VI. Guest Speakers: NONE

VII. Public Forum: NONE

VIII. Club Reports
   a. Philosophy Club reported they would be holding a movie event on November 8th, 2013 from 1pm to 4pm where they are showing a film called Powder.
b. Computer Science Club stated they would be holding an Introduction to Scratch on November 14th, starting at 4:15pm in room 2412 in preparation for their competition they are holding at a future date.

c. Engineering Club stated they would be holding an Introduction to Tesla during winter break.

d. Alpha Gamma Sigma reminded everyone about their ongoing Can Food Drive for the month of November. Deposit bins are located in the P.E building, ISLC, the Library, and building 1600.

e. International Business Club stated they would be showing a film called Crossing the Border on November 14th, 2013 from 3:30 to 5:30 in room 2420.

f. International Business Club stated they would be selling Buffalo Wild Winds in the quad to help raise money for their club on Wednesday, November 13th, 2013.

g. HOTT stated they would be holding a plant sale on Monday, November 18th, 2013 just outside the Cafeteria from 11am to 6pm.

IX. Old Business

a. Club Activation/Deactivation

Business Club moved to activate Hiking Club  
League of Legends seconded  
Motion Passed unanimously

MSDA moved to activate Welding Club  
Alpha Gamma Sigma seconded  
Motion Passed unanimously

b. November Club Day
Mr. Portugal reminded everyone that pizza will be served provided by Mountain Mikes during our November Club Day which is to be held on Thursday, November 14th, 2013 at 11am to 2pm. He also stated that the judges would be wearing orange shirts so there should be no confusion about how many judges are participating.

X. New Business

a. Club Activity
Ms. Reynoso reminded everyone that every club must participate in one event during the semester to receive club funds. Some examples were given by varies clubs including tabling in the quad, blood drives, movie nights, star gazing events, tutoring, and CPR training. Ms. Reynoso stressed the importance of completing at least one event or clubs would not receive funds in the following semester.
b. Club Fund Request
Ms. Reynoso began by stating that clubs are able to request funds from the ICC for events they have planned. Mr. Fesharakizadeh from Engineering Club was present to propose funding for three projects including an RC quad copter, a 3d printer, boat kit, and 2pi robot. The budget request totaled to $500. Mr. Fesharakizadeh stated that Engineering Club has completed fund raising for these projects but came up short.

Queer Straight Alliance moved to extend time by 10 minutes.
Social Justice seconded
Motion passed with 2 oppose.

Mr. Fesharakizadeh ended by stating these projects would be an opportunity for students with varies majors to come together and share their knowledge.

XI. Announcements
NONE

XII. Adjournment
• French moved to adjourn the meeting at 12:25pm
• International Business Club seconded.
• Motion passed unanimously